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10. If after the distribution of the said printed Acts any Iang, s

copies remain in the hands of 11er Majesty's Printer, he nay reman, c.

deliver any nurnber thereof to any person by order of the

Governor, on notice iltercof by the Secretary of the Province,-
or to the Menbers of the Legislative Council or of the Legisia-

tive Assembly, on the order of lie Speaker of the said Flouses

respectively. 8 V. V. 68, s. 5.

Il. Each volume of the Provincial Statutes, distributed liowtheSta-

under this Act,.shaLl be half-bound in cloth, with backs of )sI1î(ciand

White Shcep, and lettered ; and the Statules shall be printed ound.
in Royal Octavo Form, on fine paper, in Small Pica Type,
thirty-two ers by fifty-tive emus, including marginal notes in

Brevie.r, such notes refcrring to the year and chapter of previous

Statutes, whenever the text amends, repeals or changes the

enactments of former years. 14, 15 V. c. 81, s. 2.

12. lIer Majesty's Printer shall, before the bpening of each Printerto re-

Session of the Provincial Parliament, inake a Report in tripli- Port in tripli-

cate to the Governor, (to be by him laid before cach of the tote
other Branches of the Legislature within fifteen days after the vein-the

opening of such Session), shewing the number of copies of the pinibrintedand

Acts of each Session vhich have been printed and distributed ditributed.

by him since the then last Session,-and the Departments,
Administrative Bodies, Officers and persons to whom the same
have been distributed, the number of copies delivered tQ each,
and under what authority, and the numbers of copies of the
Acts of each Session then remaining in his hands,-and Con- Ana also thc

taining also a detailed account of the expenses by him actually eP'ene-

incurred in carrying ibis Act into effect, to the end that

provision may be made for defraying the same, after such
account has been duly audited and allowed. 8 V. c. 68, s. 6.

13. The party obtaining a private or personal Act shall Partiesobtain-
furnish, at his own cosl, one hundred and fifty printed copies ing private

Aets, to furnizh

of such Act to the Provincial Government ; but such copies need M5 copies.
notbe furnished in the French language if the Act relates only to
Upper Canada. 12 V. c. 16, s. 3.

PROOF OF PROVINCIAL STATUTES.

14. Any copy of the Statutes and Ordinances of the laie CopiesorActs
Province of Lower Canada, printed and published by the cfL. C. printet

Printer duly authorized to print and publish the same by Her , Q

Majesty, or by any of Her Royal Predecessors, shall be received conclusive evi-

as conclusive evidence of the several Statutes made and enacted deliceihere0f

priorto the Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-

nada, by the Legislature of the Province of Lower Canada,
and of the tenor of such Statutes and Ordinances, in any
Court of Civil or Crirninal Jarisdiction in Upper Canada.


